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PROVOST MARSHAL TO AID IN

CUDA8 ELECTION LAW

WILSON APPROVES THE TRIP

Secretary Baker In a Statement Ex-

presses Gratitude Over Invitation
Extended by Island Republic- -
General Will Depart Soon.

Washington, D. C Major General
Crowdor, Judge advocate general and
provost marshal gonoral of tho army,
will leavo shortly for Cuba to nccopt
vn invitation to adviso with tho Cuban
president and congress on tho rovision
t election laws. Secretary Baker an-

nounced Proaldent Wilson's approval
of the trip.

In making tho announcement Secre-
tary Anker said:

"You may bo Interested to know,
nn I nm Intfirnufpfl In toll von that T

Happenings

a Few

Jiavo roquoRtad tho stnto department SowuM Curtis, on July 18, 1018,

ko notify President Monocal, of Cuba,
' ,,r So,HtonH: ,c'' ,,,Ih
' an enemy bat ery in tho facejthat tho war department is very much

a "" re' ';' "ul t,,u, Knn' ""(pleased nt tho Invitation by
fee wlt" V", ",l f '',ls "U'n MllnX 01president of Cuba to Gonoral
Orowdor to go to Cuba and consult ' wounded the entire gun crow.

,wltb Cuban legal authorities on tho ' Nebraska Js tho only stato In the
lfUbJoct of modifications of thoir olec-- ' """ that oversold Its quota in War

4 lUon legislation and has arrangod to
' Savings Stamps In 1018. The quota of

pormlt Gonoral Crowder to go. He!1"--' ll' wus $20,000,000 and tlic
Srlll loavo shortly. i nctuul sales wero over ?M,000,000. Tho

"I would bo very glad to hava you ' campaign for 1011) Is now on and
add that tho war department nnd tho I l!Vcry "n,, J "H,"'(1 to "" Islllf
army feel that this Is a vory i " "Pln I'"1 Nebruskn "over tho top."
iflno trHiuto to Goncrnl Crowder, Klslo Planer, daughter of Fred
whoso ncrvicos in Cuba aro Ijnown to Pinner, a fanner, living near Norfolk,
tho Cubans people and evidently have ! was and 12 other members of
feten so highly valuod that tho presl
4nt regards tho call of Gonoral Crow-
der as a call to a man In whom tho
Cuban ponple have tho highest con-
fidence It la a nno exhibition also '
of tho possibility or tho
botwoon tho two republics."

In the absonco of Gonoral Crowdor,
tho senior offlcor of his corps present
in Washington automatically would
ABBumo tho duties of Judge advocate
icenoral, but Mr. link or indicated that
lie had not mada up his mind ns to

ctlon to bo taken in that connec-
tion. Urig. Gon. Samuel T. Ansoll,
who rocontly tcstlllod boforo congres-
sional commlttoos In protest against
'Injustice:! of courtmartlal sontoncos
In tho army, Is Gonoral Crowded

nsulstant and senior officer
of tho corps and has functioned as
Judgo ndvocnte general In his chief's
absonco or whan Gonoral Crowdor was
othorwlso occuplod.

Oonornl Crowdor, while serving with
tho American army of occupation in
Cirtja, was assigned to draft tho oloc
tlou lawn for tho now republic and
later to miporvlso tho flrMt proBldon.
tlat eloctlon.
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women lmu uolllk'd
republican and democratic

Uuit llicy are Iinril time
holding their In chock, nml

loaders out
mayoralty candidates to !)u

voted on during the spring
they form n party of their own
anil put their entire strength behind u
candidate, of their own selection.

Five towns, lteatrlcc, Kearney, West
Point, Fremont and Omaha wero voted
membership in tlio Nebrnskn circuit

the annual mooting of the Nebras-
ka Speed iissoclntlon at Fremont. The
following dates were awarded: Heat-rlc- o,

Juno 25 and '2d; Kearney,
July '2, ;i and 4; West l'olnt, July I)

and 10; Fremont, July 15, 10 and 17,
Omaha, July 22, 23 and 21.

Another Nebraska soldier been
awarded tho distinguished service
cross for extraordinary heroism, lie
Is Sergeant O. Curtis' of Stella.

family wore by gas from
A coal stove In the house. vic-

tims of the peculiar were
found unconscious lying all the
Klx-roo- house.

'1'lt.iriHiu lu liiivlntr ,i lwmun

cleaning as a result the reward of.
fered by county commissioners
for information leading to tho arrest
of bootleggers and gamblers. Minors
have been warnod to keep out pool
halls.

Two unmasked bandits walked In
on poker giime at Itlnlr other
night and with "Wo want that pot"

the players to hand over
$.'(00 cash on table. The
wero prominent IMalrltcs.

Governor McKelvle was told the
other day that over 20,000 bushels
potatoes will soon be spoiling for
wnnl, of buyers at (50 cents a bushel
MI,ll"'1-(;- - 'i'l'r, "- -' f,(,m - l0 r'

carloads In tho community.

.. ,1 Kl,U!"C,,J'1iJwl;U1'M,,t.1t
Hl, otr ' ,mI";

a I federal funds stato aid
building In the next two years, under
the postoflleo appropriation bill (Missed
by congress.

Nowspapor men of Nebraska decid-
ed their recent convention nt Lin-

coln to mnko a week's tour through
Nebraska next summer. 200
Journalists aro expected to mako tho
trip.

Memorial wero held at
Fullorlon honor of l.leuten

bettor.
Over MM delegates attended

third convention of the Golden Hud
highway at Fatrhury,

From the headquarters of the Am-

erican Army of Occupation at z,

Germany, comes the report that
iho Kluhty-ulnt- h division, In-

cludes many Nebraska boys, will start
for home some time June,

Farmers' organizations of Jeffurson
county In the past have taken
over three business establishments In

many towns and are fast becoming
factors business enlerpiises the
county, having elevators, telephone

ami stores about half
towns In the county.

The now local union railroad
clubs, organized at Coluudius, started
out with twenty one members.

are being organized at all im-

portant stations tho Union Pa-
cific line.

Will C. Israel, of the Have-loc- k

was elected president ot
the Nchriir.kn, Press association it Ite
annual convention at Lincoln.
officers chosen for the
nre: F. It. Purcell, How, vlco
president; O. O. lluck, Harvard, sec-reiar-

V. O.
tuasntror.

to roach agreements on tho mora lm- - nut Kred C. Phllbrick, who lost hrs
portnnt questions between March 8 life behind Gorman lines Soptem-an- d

March la, Captain Andro Tnrdiou, her 12, 11)18, St. Mlhlel
on of tho French dolcgatos, told for- -

idgn nowspapor'corrospondants. Ho Tho striking of tho appropriation
enid iho conforonco had four vital for seeds from one of tho npproprln-problom- a

solve tho Franco-Gorma- Hon bills by congress, will deprlvo
tho Adriatic situntlon, tho brnsknns of thoir usual supply of ui

frontior and tho question, eminent seed this mipimer.
froodom or tho seas. All thoao quos- - The Nebraska Press association, a:
lions probably will bo complotod In a ltt convention In Lincoln,
fortnight. Captain Tradlou doclarod adopted a strong resolution fuorlng
Franco does not doslro annex tho an impropriation of least $.10,000 to
loft bank of tho llhlno, but only wants be used for advertising Nebraska,
guarantees which will prevent Gor- - Mrs. S. H. McK'elvle. sr mother of
many from UBlng It ns n huso for at Governor S. It. McKelvle, died at her
tacking Franco. Tho Husslan ques. homo Clay Center. Governor and
Hon, ho added, will bo consldorod Mrs. McKelvle wore at her bedside,
Bhortly. Tho flnanolal eommlrfslon of besides the husband,
tho peaco conforonco unanimously The Lincoln Central labor union
adopted the proposition of ilouls Klotz, went on as being opposed to a
tho French minister of finance,' for hill before the legislature to create a
tho formation or u llniiuclal section moving picture censorship board In
of league of nations. Tho poaco Nebraska.
conforonco commission which Is Nebraska cities and towns are being
qulrlnq; C.eclio-Slova- questions olllelally Informed by the olllce of

tho quostlon of tho fron tomey Davis that women may
tlorB Qt Slovakia, according to an of. vote at tho coming city In
flclal announcement. Uechld Hoy, April.
now Turkish minister of tho Interior, Knrmers or Gage county, around

arrived In Purls, Ho will confer Odoll, say that winter wheat pros-wit- h

tho momberu or tho various poaco pcrtH in the district never lookod
concerning tho future
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Tho recent good roads meeting at
Chnilron ecllped any such meeting
ever Ik Id In tho big Sixth tlfstrlct
More than 200 delegates attended. It
was the ii'inn'lmous opinion that what
v.cstern Nebraska needs Is permanent
toads. Twelve' enmities were repre-
sented and nlnoty-elgh- t new members
were secured In the Nebraska Good
Itoads association. This gives western
Nebraska mure members than nil of
I he other five districts combined.

According to a letter reaching un
(astern Nebraska mother from her
.soldier sou In France, the followlns;
heading recently appeared over mi ar
tliie In i dally paper In Paris
"Unll"d Slates Dry; Nebraska Casts
the Deciding Vote." "The 'men in my
division," ho said in the letter, "cer-
tainly 'kidded' the life out of me for
coming from Nebraska."

Tho Nebraskn railway commission
has authorized the Arapahoe Tele-phon- o

company to remove the tel-
ephone from the home of C. W.
Hector, because ho Jingled the bell
every time be heard German spoken
on the Hue. The commission holds
that there ore no regulations to pre-
vent Germnn being used over the tele-
phone.

Women played a leading part In
putting over a proposition at a special
election at Geneva for tho Issuance of
5:15,000 sewer bonds. The proposition
carried by a majority of '500. Over
half the votes were cost by women,
who are thus the llrst women In the
'stnte to exercise their recently ac-

quired right of suffrage.
Hunters who for two years have

been merely "booked" for vlolatUn of
the federal migratory bird law hence-fort- h

will got nothing short of 00 days
In Jail In addition to fines up to $'0
each, according to Chief Game Warden
W. W. K'oster.

The Ilcatdro city dad;, passed an
ordinance which proxldes for a wel-fai- o

board of live members, vjth
power to Inspect, supervise und censor
nil commercial and public amuse-
ments, Including theaters and dances.

Tho cereal plant of the Wash-C- o

Alfalfa Milling" company at Nebraska
City Is to be put 'nto running order
In the near future. A large number
of workers will be used when opor-utlo- u

is resumed.
The Forty-secon- d (Halnbow) divis-

ion, has been ordered to start lor the
United States from occupied regions
of Germany April lfi. A number of
old Nebraska guardsmen ore members
of this division.

The state railway commission has
ordered the Union Pacltlc to show
cause on March 12 why fourteen
branch line trains In Nebraska, taken
olT a year ago, should not be restored.

Ilaptlsts of Nebraska nre going to
do their part in raising .0,000,00(; for
post-wa- r activities of that church. A
team of prominent Hapllst speakers
will visit the slate soon.

Uecelpts of hogs al the South
Omaha yards for February total .'tSO,-00- 0

head, or 25,000 head more than
wero received In tho same month ot
1018.

The battleship Now Jersey Is due
at Nowiwrt News the last of this
week with ofllcers and men nttaehod
to casual companies for Nebraska.

The Hastings Woman's club Is op-
posed to tho bill now before the leg-

islature to create a state motion pic-eur- o

censorship board.
Fremont merchants have decided to

put on a stylo .show within tho next
few weeks. A commltteo Is now ar-

ranging for' the affair.
Students of the Uentrlce high school

organized a "Letter club" for the pur-
pose of Injecting a little more finger
Into school athletics.

0. L. Jensen, Mlnden, was elected
president of the Nebraska Cleaners'
and Dyers' association nt the annual
meeting held In Omnhn.

It Is estimated that more than U.OOO

farmers and their wives attended tho
annual convention of organized agri-
culture at Lincoln,

During the week ending March 1

moro than 175 Nebraska soldiers re-

ceived discharges from army .service
at Camp Funston,

Saline county will have u special
game commissioner appointed to safe-
guard the ducks anil gei'so from tb"
spring hunters.

Women of Wllbor have made known
their intention to vote pool halls ot
tho city outof existence at the spring
election.

M. L. Hawllns of near Wymore dls.
posed of his crop of Ice, harvested
from hlR artlllclal lake, for tho sum
ot S'lLROO.

A movement has been started at
Odoll to organize a commercial club.

Delegates at the Transniisslppl
congress at Omalia advo-

cated the development of Nebraska's
war Industries, and denounced teach-
ing of foreign languages In schools.

Nearly 1.000 gallons of cider, con-
taining from 2 to S per cent alcohol,
was discovered In several soft drink
establishments at Columbus by city
and state olhclals. The olllcers ga
the dealers opiwrtunlty to avoid pros-
ecution by dumping It nnd prondslt.g
to buy no more, and they Instantly
compiled.

Word has reached the state railway
commission nt Lincoln that Germans
on tho W.vnot rural telephone lln
have broken with tho Americans, and
plan n lino of their own to Fordyce
where they can U!o tho German Ian
gii'igo exclusively.

Proprietors of billiard and pool
halls and soft think emporiums at
Crete are preparing to look for new
locations, because women of the city
are to vote on the abolition of t!us
places nt the spring election nml at
present the Indications are tremen
dously In their favor.
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PERMIT GARNISHMENT UP TO
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT

OTHER LEGISLATIVE DOINGS

A Drlef Digest of Other Important
Legislation Being' Considered by

the Nebraska Legislature

Lincoln. Over tho protests or rep-
resentatives who charged the bill an
InJuBtice to laboring men the lo-.-

legislature house approved in cornm.'.-te- e

of the whole toUBe Roll No. 97,
permitting tho garnishment of wages
up to 25 per cent, Insteud of tho pres-
ent 10 per cent. Tho bill permits gar-
nishment, however, only for nccessl-tie- s

of life.
Representative Hostotler ot Buffa-

lo county told the house that this is
tho one bit of legislation which la
asked of the legislature by the retail-
ers of the stnte. Representative Van
Patten said it would harm no honest
man, hitting only the "deadbeats."

Representatives Porter of Omaha
and Schmidt ot Sounders county, de-
clared it dangorous legislation in a
tinio of social unrest, insistnig that
it would work a hardship to honest
Vorklngmen. Representative Bar.
ton Green of Lancaster county re-
marked that morchants do not have
to give credits, that they do so In
order to make money and should not
be given additional protection by
law. This bill was drawn at the re-
quest of retail dealers of the state, it
provides, that 75 per cent or wages,
rees and moneys due heads or families
shall be exempt from attachment. It
providesfurther that salaries of labor,
ing men shall be attachable only for
necessities.

Osteopaths In Nebraska won their
fight for Increased privileges in
practice when by a voto of 21 to 8 the
senate passed S. F. No. 89, by Peter-son- ,

a bill permitting osteopaths to use
drugs and to perform minor operations.
Under tho provisions of tho bill all
osteopaths are placed under the Juris,
diction of u state board of osteopathy,
which has tho right to license such
doctors or revoke a license nt anytime
it sees fit.

The bill by Berkn, H. R. 291, which
prohibits tho display of a red Hag, was
reported out by a standing committee
or the senate and placed on general
file.

While tho federal war department
may give honorable discharges to
consclontlous objectors, the education-
al commltteo of the lower legislative
house doesn't propose to honor any
such If it can help it. Tho commltteo
has recommended for passage a bill by
Representative Reynolds of Omaha,
permitting honorable discharged sol-

diers, sailors and marines to attend
tho stato university without payment
of tuition or matriculation fees. On
Reynolds' suggestion, tho committee
amended it to exclude conscientious
objectors who may havo been honor-
ably discharged.

II. R. 25, by Thompson of Lancaster,
to require county boards to deslgnato
as legal county nowspapers only suci
papers as aro published in the Eng-
lish language was approved by tho
commltteo of tho whole nnd recom-mende- d

for passago. A bill repealing
tho former law requiring county
boards to publish tax lists In German,
Swedish or Bohemian papers, has
been passed by both houses and is
now in force

The house, sent to tho governor and
tho governor signed and approved a
bill that has not been passed by tho
senate. II. R. 10, by Wlldman of
York, Is tho bill In question. Tho
senate has not only not passed this
bill, but indefinitely postponed it and
notico at that negative action wa3 sent
to the house, instead of treating it
as a bill defeated in the scnato, the
houso treated It as a bill passod by
tho senate. Tho houso enrolled tho
bill and sent It to tho' governor and
ho approved It. Tho bill Is void ns a
law becauso It has not boon pa3sod
by both houses. Tho 1)111 Is nn unim-
portant measure It provides that tho
docreo of county courts, Issued when

I estntos nre settled, shall bo filed in
the offlco of tho county clerk or reg- -

J ister of dccd3 in tho county in which
real estate montloned In tho decree

I shall bo situated.
House Roll No. 205, by tho finance

I commltteo appropriating 25,000 as
an emergency appropriation for use

I by Color State Agent Gus Hyers In
suppressing uuuuukbuik '" "" buuu
was ono of tho many bills passed by
tho senate this week, Taylor of Custer
nnd Tanner of Douglas bolng tho only
senators voting against tho bill.

Houso Roll 153, which appropriates
tho proceeds of a 2 mill tax levy for

J uso by tho University or Nobraskn,
this being estimated at $3,000,000 ror

J tho blennlum, wasv passed by the low-- ;

cr house.
Tho lower legislative houso spent

almost nn entire roronoon In acting
upon salary raise bills, In committee or

tho whole. Among tho increases ap-

proved was doputy stato survoyora an
Increase from $5 to ?8 n day. Road
ovcrseors were given a ralso from 53
to $4 a duy. County superintendents
of public Instruction wore Increased
varying amounts. Superintendents
heretofore receiving $2,200 Were boost-
ed to $2,500; those rocelvlng $1,800
wore advanced to $2,400; thoso draw-lu- g

$1,C00 wero advanced to $2,100,
and thosodrnwlng Biualler salaries in
proportlo"

9fit-f' ft -

H. R. 297, known an tho McLeod bill
to license clgaretto dealers and strlctlj
prohibit the sale o' cigarettes to an
person under 21, replacing the prosent
dead lottor statute, is now at the hnR-wa- y

milcpost of its Journey through
the legislature. It passed the house
by the vote of 52 to 32, with alxtcen
members absent.

The bill has had a good many ups
nnd downs, nnd for a tlmo the
chances seemed to be against it, but
its champions worked hard to over-
come antagonistic sentiment, and
the vote taken on Its passago by the
houso showed that they have suc-
ceeded In a Lugo measure. Thoy
demonstrated their fairness by
amending it to remove objections
that had been raised, and they be-
lieved that In Its present form tho
bill furnishes a means of dealing
effectively with the clga'rctte ovll in
Nebraska.

Under tho terms of the bllllt Is un.
lawful to sell or give away cigarettes
to anyone under 21 years of age, or to
dlsposo of them to persons of that ago
or over without a license granted by
the city or vlllago clerk In a municipal-
ity, and by tho county clerk outside.
The license must bo renewed annually
and may bo revoked for

with the law.
Retail dealers must pay $100 a

year in Omaha, $50 in Lincoln and
other first class cities, and $25 else-
where. Tho wholesale license fees is
fixed nt $300. Stiff lines are provided,
for any licensed dealer who infringes
tho law, as well as for any ono who
sells or gives away cigarettes without
a legal permit.

It' Is further provided that a minor
obtaining cigarettes by representing
himself as over age shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, punishable by
fine of $5 to $25.

Only two votes cast by Jorry How-
ard of Douglas county and Mr. Laurlt.
sen of Cuming were recorded agnlnst
S. F. 24, tho Slman foreign language
bill,' on Its final passago by the house.
The affirmative voto on the bill wns 80,
there being 18 absentees. Opponents
of the companion bill, II. R. 04, the
Burney measure regulating parochial
and private schools, were able to mus-
ter 11 against it, while 75 were cast
for it. The negative included Messrs.
Allen (Gage), Bothea, Briggs, How-
ard, Lauritsen, Morrison, Nelson,
Rodman, Sturdevant, Traccwell and
Wright. Both the Burney and tho
Siman bills havo tho emergency claus-
es attached, which will mako them ef-

fective as soon as passed by both
branches of tho legislature and sign-
ed by the governor. Tho Burney
bill still has to run the gauntlet
of tho state senate, while tho Siman
measure must go to a conference
committee boforo its exact form will
bo agreed upon.

II. R. 514, Rodman's bill to repeal
the law which permits tho appoint-
ment of trust companies as executors,
administrators and guardians, was nn
dor flro before the Judiciary commit-
tee, Representatives of the trust
companies said that the bill, If mado
into law, would put them out of busi-
ness, nnd would take away the
characteristic function of trust com-
panies and they would havo to stop;
that the companies represent princi-
pally widows, children and Incompe
tents, nnd are largely made their legal
representatives by will, and that the
legislature ought no to deny to a
citizen the right to havo a trust com-pan- y

look after his' estate. Others
said that tho trust companies wero
not as expeditious in closing up tho
estates becauso thero was a profit to
the trust company to string out set-

tlements for six months or more. In
most cases this was cleverly done,
and the heirs did not know It. Somo
thought it was fundamentally wrong
to allow anybody to act as executor
who had nn Interest In tho settlement
of an estate co'unter to that of tho
heirs. No other corporation has this
privilege, and thoy objected to the
present law as clas3 legislation.

A commltteo of business men of
Omaha wont to Lincoln to appear be-pe-

boforo tho miscellaneous commlt-
teo of tho legislature In behalf or

House Roll No. 88, the boxing bill.
This commltteo appeared boforo tho
commltteo to protest against the amend-
ment suggested by Representative
Bnron Green, and asked tho commlt-
teo to put out tho original bill as it
stood, and advised tho committee that
thoy wero not Interested Mn anything
but a clean, open und nbovo board bill
to lcgallzo boxing In this stato. Un-

der tho amendment suggested by

Green, the" law would be violated by

tho Y. M. C. A., K. or C. and tho Oma-h- a

Athlotlc club In caso thoy staged
any boxing exhibitions, duo to tho act
that tho amendment called ror no feo

to be charged for admission.
Bootlegging by airplane Is to be for

bidden by Nebraska statute, 'l no sen-

ate Judiciary commltto has Inserted
"airplanes" among tho list of vehicles
uso or which ror transporting liquors
Is rorbldden. Balloons aro now tho
only means or transportation not spe-

cifically covered by law.

Tho lower houso or the legislature
passed a resolution momorallzlng con-gros- s

to oppose coutyluance or tho
daylight saving law.

On recommendntlon or the commit-
tee on live stock and grazing tho eon-at- e

Indefinitely postponed S. F. 1G3, a
bill by Bradstreet or, Hall ror tho ap-

pointment ot n racing commission to
havo power to regulato and llcenso all
racing indulged In within tho boundar-o- r

the Btato.
Without any discussion, the lower

legislative houso approved Houso Roll
293 by Gorhart, appropriating $100,000
to aid vocational training coursos in
tho pubic schools and requiring all
school children working under child
labor permits to attend part time
classes.

LOOK AT CHILD'S

TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSSJEVERISH

HURRY, MOTHERI REMOVE POL
SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH,

LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIO.S
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR

v CONSTIPATED.

Look nt the tongue, mother I If
contcd, It Is a sure sign that your lit-

tle one's stomach, liver nnd bowels
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't cat or net natu-
rally, or is feverish, stomnch sour,
breath bad; has stomnch-nehc- , soro
throat, dlarrhcca, full of cold, give a
tenspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," ahd In a few hours nil tho foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of tho
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children t
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love its delicious taste, and it
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
directions for babies, children of nil
ages and for grown-up- s plnlnly on tho
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
here. To be sure you get the genuine,
ask to see that It Is made by tho "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse
any other kind with contempt Adr,

Encouraging Daddy.
Walton was much afraid of the

dark. One evening, wishing for somo
toy that was In an adjoining unllghted
room, and being afraid to go aftor It
alone, he said to his father, "Come on,
daddy, I'll go with you ; there Isn't a
thing In there that will hurt you."

Heard In a Store.
Boy Gimme a pound of coffee.

(Gmcer starts weighing the coffee.)
No, I mean tea.

Grocer Look here! Whnt is It you
want, ten or coffee?

Boy Butter. Boston Transcript.

He who lives to himself alone hns
misery for company.

Weekly Health Talks

What Is the Cause of
Backache ?

BY DOCTOR CORNELL

Backache Is perhaps the mos com-

mon ailment from which women suf-

fer. Rarely do you find nnybody free
from It. Sometimes the cause is ob-

scure, but Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y.,
a high medical authority, suys tho
cause Is very often a form of cntarrh
that settles In the delicate membranes
of the feminine organs. When theso
organs arc Inflamed, the first symp-

tom Is backache, accompanied by bear-
ing down sensations, weakness, un-

healthy discharges, irregularity, pain-

ful periods, Irritation, headache and
a general run-dow- n condition. Any
womnn in this condition Is to be pit-
ied, but pity does not cure. Tho
trouble cnlls for Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, which Is a separate and
distinct medicine for women.

It is made of roots and herbs put up
Without alcohol or opiate of any kind, for
Dr. Pierce uses'nothing else in his pre-
scription. Favorite Prescription is a nat-

ural remedy for women, for the vegetable
gr wths of which it i9 mado seem to have

intended by Nature for that very
purpose." Thousands of girls nnd women,
yo ing and old, have taken it, and thoulandi
lihe written grateful letters to Dr. Pierce
KVing it made them well. In taking
Fvorite Prescription, it is reassuring to
kw that it goes straight to the cause of
the trouble. There is but ono way to
overcome sickness, pnd that is to ovcrcom
the cause. That is precisely what Favor-
ite Prescription is intended to do.

Send 10c for trial pkg. of Tablet.
Address Invalids' Ilotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Constipated women, as well as men, are
advised by Br. Pierce to take hia Pleasant
Pellets. They are just splendid for cot- -

tivene&s.

One Treatment
with Cuticura

Clears Dandruff
All drogiUU ; Sop, Olntmrnt 24 A M, Tulcnra M.Sniol each fr of "CtttlcT. Ppt. E. lUltOB.1

Honey-BEES-Hon- ey

Keep Bees!
Interesting worlj with (rood profits. Uelptupply the world's demand for imture-- beilsweet V' cuu help you. Write for Information.

WESTERN HONEY PRODUCERS
SIOUX CITY. IOWA

Vf eatern Canadlnn Wheat LnniW-Th- li Bnill.h
BrndU-ai- bua fur tula retail or olhiitl it reuon-ibl- e

price 8U.UJU acres raw Und In trie Utoons UuoiLake Cuuntrri write lor particular' to KlDderalerarm Lasdi.TO Uodiaj Bldf., Winnipeg, Manlioti

Dl TC II TO wt1,K-Colman.Wa.-a Hoou t refc liUk- -IMIUIllOt.?
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